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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR OOYBRNOR,

HUGH S. THOMPSON,
of Grconvillo.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
JOHN 0. SHEPPARD,

of Edg«fiold.
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL,

W. E. STONEY, of Richland.
KOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

C. RICHARDSON MILES, of Charleston.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

JAS. N. LIPSCOMB, of No wherry.
FOR TRBA8UTER,

JNO. PETER RICHARDSON, of Clarondon.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION,

REV. ELLISON CAPERS, of Groonvillo.
FOR ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL,
A. M. MAN1GAULT, of Georgetown.

THE CAMPAIGN
lili OCONEC COUNTY.

Public Meetings.
Tho Democratic F.xcoulivo Committco of tho

County mot at tho Court Houso oa Saturday,
August 12th, 1882, nod made tho following ap¬
pointments of meetings for tho peoplo in tho
diffcront Townships, at whioh meetings tho
candidates for tho Legislature and other ofiiccs
and other speakers will meet and discuss tho
issues of tho campaign before tho peoplo. Tho
adherents of all tho political partios aro invited
to attend aud disouss with us tho issues of thc
day:

Chaltooga Township-Double Springs, Tues¬
day, Scptembor Otb.

Pulaski Township-Damascus, Wednesday,September tit li.
Tu gal oo Township-Rock Springs, Thursday,Soptember 7th.
Center Township-South Union, Tuesday,Sept cm ber Hit li.
Center Township-Fair Play, Wodncsdny,September 18th.
Center Township-Provideuco, Thursday,Scptembor 11th.
The appointments for Seneca City, West¬

minster and Walhalla will bo announced herc-
aftor. WM. J. ST1UBL1N0,

County Chairman.

Tho Political Canvass of 1882.
At their meeting on tho 15th tho Stato

Demooratio Exooutivo Committeo agreed
upon the following programme. As io
1870, the first gun will bo fired at Ander¬
son. At caoh one of the meetings prom i -
nont speakers will bo prcsont:

Anderson, August 31.
Walhalla, September 1.
Picken», Scptembor 2.
Greenville, September 4.
Abbeville, Soptember 6.
Newberry, Soptember 1.
Laurens, September 8.
Union, September ll.
Spartanburg, Soptember 12.
York, Soptcmbor 18.
Chester, Scptembor 14.
.Lancaster, September 16.
Winnsboro, Soptombor 18.
Columbia, Scptomber 19.
Camdon, Soptcmbor 20.
Sumter, Soptember 22.
Darlington, Soptombor 23.
Ghoraw, Scptembor 25.
Bonnottsvillo, Soptomber 26.
Conway, Soptombor 20
Manning, Ootobor 3.
Kingstrco, October 4.
Georgetown, Ootobor 6.
Berkoloy, Qotober 0.
Waltorboro, September ll.
Beaufort, Scptomber 13.
Hampton, Scptembor 16.
Barnwell, September 18.
Aiken, Scptembor 20.
.ridgefield, Soptember 23.
Lexington, September 24.
Orangeburg, Soptember 26.
Charleston, Soptombor 28.
In addition to tho abovo tho following

extra moo tings will bo hold:
Pendleton, October 31.
Sumter, Ootober 31.
linnea Path, Novombor 2.
Union, November 2.
Blackville, Novombor 2.
Oraogeburg, Novombor 4.
Camdon, Novombor 4.
Plorcnoo, Novombor 4.

Local Politics*
Mr. Hayos gives nolico that a county conven¬

tion of tho Groonbaokors will bo hold at Wal¬
halla on the loth day of Soptombor next, for
the purposo of nominating a ticket for county
officers, &o. Wo had hoped that this masquer¬
ading boforo tho public would coaso, but it
nooma that in this respoot we aro mistaken.
Mr. Blodgolt also gives notioe that tho simon»

pure Ropublioans will hold a county con vont ion
on tho Otb of Soptombor for tho purposo of
appointing delegates lo tho Stato and Congres-
slonal Conventions of thai party. Mr. Blodgett
is an officer of tho Oovernmont and wo aupposo
this command of his will bo responded to by
».de party."

If these announcements amount to anything
we may yet havo a lively time in Oconce boforo
the election is over. Tho Democrats, however,
aro always ready for an emergenoy of this kind
and can be rolled on for tho usual majority.

My Trips to Now York.
Mr. C. L. Reid, of Walhalla, S. C., says : "I

can heartily endorso anything said ia favor of
Norman's Neutralizing Cordial. I havo beon
using lt in my family 0 or 10 years and it has
never failed lo do what it claims, It is roy
boon companion on my New York trips, as it
counfcraelfl all bad effects produced from chango
Of water."

THE STATE CAMPAIGN-
Tho State campaign opens at Anderson to¬

day, Thursd'.y. Anderson, by reason of ber
Urge whito j opulallon and admirable arronge-
nienls, always makes an imposing demonstra¬
tion. lier whllo people are Deuioorots and by
their energy and (aol they move off with the
determination io t>ucoood. Consequently here¬
tofore they have put the ball in motion to win
nod vre havo no doubt they will glvo tho cam¬
paign a handsome sondoff on this occasion.
The next day (Friday) Oooneo will follow

with her mass meeting. Liko Anderson sho is
Domoorutio to tho core and votos noarly unani¬
mous for good government. Uer people appre¬
ciate tho advantages of home rulo and never
fail to respond when called on. Col. Hugh S.
Thompson, our standard boaror in tho Slate
campaign, ia ono of tho finest speakers in the
country and never falls by his fairness and olo-
queneo to interest his hearers. Oilier prominent
speakers, lootudlng Col. Aiken, our candidato
for Congross, will also bo present, and address
tho pooplo.
Mow, since tho cob-webs have been swept out

of tho State H0U8O in Columbia, can tho people
rally with alacrity (o these meetings to hear tho
affairs of the oountry discussed and renow their
faith in tho causo of Demooraoy. In South
Carolina Demooraoy «nd good government aro
gy uonymous. Without tho ono you will uot havo
tho other. It behooves vis all, therefore, to turn
out, and by our prosenco inspire success, and
ebcer tho hearts of our standard beavers with a
demonstration unequaled since 1870!

Everybody should attend tho mass mooting at
Walhalla on Friday noxt.

High Freight Rates.
Opposition to monopolios is tho rallying

cry throughout tho land. It has boen n war
of words in South Carolina, if wo excopt tho
eervicos of Con. Bonham, our Railroad Com¬
missioner, in this direction. Under tho law
as it exists ho is not ablo to accomplish very
much, and wo do not oxpoot much relief in
this direction until wo aro ablo, as they aro
in Georgia, to regulato by law passenger and
freight rates. Wo aro mo 7ed to look in this
direction by the announoomont that tho pool
managers of tho Southern railroads and
steamship linos bavo advanced tho freight
ratos North Btifly on ootton and other products
of tho soil. No sooner is this announcement
made than wo havo another that froight rates
on tho railroads in South Carolina havo beon
moved up from tou to twenty por cent. Tho
reason given for those increased rates io novol
to US. Tho statement is made that fine crops
will bo made and that tho (armors caa afford
to pay something moro for their transporta¬
tion to market. Is this just and righi? It
implies that heretofore tho rates charged by
these roads havo boon too low. Wo do not
think this has boon tho case. Tho railroads
do not and havo not worked for nothing.
Tho charge has been mndo that thoir rates
for passengers and freight have beon too high,
and to ndvnnoo theso rates now is to bringthis question of transportation squaroly bo«
fore tho pooplo for their action.
Wo aro not unfriendly to tho railroads. On

tho contrary, wo aro tho friends of these
properties. Wo havo always advocated thoir
construction and comfortable equipment, and
those who who put thoir money in theso cú¬

pricos should bo reasonably rowardod. Tho
intorost of tho capitalist and tho producer
ought to bo aliko protected by the law. This
is not only possible, but is ontircly practica¬
ble and right. But a hotter argumout for
increased froight ratos should bo given than
that large crops will be mado, and thoroforo
tho farmer, tho produoor of those articles,
can afford to pay theso higher ratos. This is
no argument nt all. On the contrary, if tho
crops aro largo enough to koop tho roads
and ships full and busy all tho timo, (hoy can
a ll o rd to carry tho products of tho soil to
market cheaper than they onn a small crop.

In our judgment tho question should ontor
into the present canvass in tho State. Thon
whoo it is understood nod passed on by tho
pooplo tho Legislature will bc able to dispose
of tho question, not only with ontiro justice
to tho railroads, but to tho pcoplo os wolh
The rights of property aro tender and should
not bo disturbed without cause. But tho
rights of tho pooplc aro higher still, and
should bo protooted by tho laws of tho land.
Thoro is nnothor causo for npprohonsion.

Tho railroads in South Carolina aro controlled
by a fow persons. Thoro is no competition
and tho ratos of froight havo hoon steadilyadvanced since Ibo roads havo fallon under
tho prosont control. It is important, thoro¬
foro, that in tho prosont canvass this ques¬tion shall bo fully discussed and tho Legis¬
lature apply tho corrective-justice to tho
railroads and protection to tho pooplo.
Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken Nominatod

for Congross*
At 12 M. on tho 25th of August, 1882, tho

Domooratio Congressional Convention of tho
Third District of South Carolina was promptly
called to order in Andorson Court House, S. C.,
by Capt. E, IL Gary, County Chairman of Ab¬
beville County, who staled tho object of tho
convention, and nominated Capt. Geo. S.
Mowor, of Newberry, as temporary chairman.

Capt. Mower was unanimously elected and
upon taking tho chair briefly and pleasantlythanked tho oonvontion for tho honor.

Messrs. Prince, of Andorson, and Wardlaw,
of Abbovillo, wcro appointed temporary secre¬
taries.
Tho credentials of dologatcs woro thon pre¬

sented and tho roll called, which developed a
full attendance, oxoopt ono from Abbeville
On motion, by Major Murray, of Andorson,

the temporary organization was mado tho per¬
manent organization of tho oonvontion.

Nominations were called for by tho chairman,
and (hereupon Captain Gary, after n speech of
woll rounded periods, wherein he eulogized both
the military and oivil sorviocs rendered by tho
present representativo from (his district, pre¬
sented his ñamo for renomination as tho Domo-
erallo candidate for ro-olcollon.

Joseph W. .Sh cl or, Esq., of Ooonoe, sccondod
tho nomination in a short speech, wherein ho
commended tho course of Col. Alkon in Con¬
gress, especially his efforts to promoto tho
interests of agriculture and agriculturists.
No other nominations wcro mado, and on

motion by Dr. Iludgins, of Anderson, the Hon.
D. Wyatt Aiken was unanimously, by acclama¬
tion, doolarcd (ho nominee of tho Domooratio
party for election (o Congross from tho Third
JJ j «1 viet of South Carolina. MKMOKR.
Tho following brief skcloh of tho Ufo of Col.

.-.- ??.---1
Aiken ls extraoted from Ike Congressional Mc¬
cord:

p. Wyatt Aiken, of Cokesbury, was born ot
Winnsboro, Fairfield County, South Carolina,
Maroh 17,1828; received an neaJe m lo cd neat ¡on
at Mount Zion Institute, Winnsboro: graduated
at tho South Carolina Collego, Columbia, In
1840; taught Behool two years; settled upon a
farm in 1852, and bas continued until tho pre*
sent timo to profess and practico farmiug; In
1801 entered tho volonte cr ser vi co of ibo South*
ern Confederacy as a private; waa appointed
Adjutant of tho Seventh Regiment of Volun¬
teers; was elected Colonel of tho same when re*
organised at tho expiration of their tomi of
Bervioc; was relievod from sorvioe by reason of
wounds reooived on tho 17th of Soptcmbcr,
1802, at Antietam; waa eleotod to the State
Legislature in 1804 and again in 1800; was
Master of the Stale Orange for two years and a
member of the Exeoutlve Commit too of the
National Orango for six years; was a delegato
to tho National Demoeralio Convention at Bl.
Louis that nominated Tilden and Hendricks;
was elected to the Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth
Congresses, and was ro-elcclcd to tho Forty*
seventh Congress os a Democrat, receiving
27,808 votes against 0,768 votes for Stoibrand,
Republican.
Como to Walhalla on Friday next and hear

Col. Aikon, your Congressman, mako aspeeob.

Boll of Companies.
Undor a statuto enacted by tho íast

Legislature Oct). Matiignult, Adjutant and
Inspector General of the State, is Author¬
ized and required to oollcot and preservo
tho roll of companies from tho different
counties composing tho regiments, battalions
and independent companies in tho. lato
Confedéralo war. Cen. Manigault is now

endeavoring to pei form that duty. These
rolls aro being published from timo to time
in tho Eagle, a newspaper conducted and
printed in Colombia, by Mr. J. A. Selby.
Tho lost number of this journal contains
tbo roll of several companies of tho 22d
Regiment. We publish the roll of Com¬
pany K from Fiskens Distriot, and ask tho
officers and men of the company to assist
in tho correction of tho roll, if it is not
already properly mado out:

Roll o/ Company K, 22d Regiment.
CAPTAINS.

Moses S. Messer.
Warren ll. Davis. Promotod from 3d

Lieutenant August 20,1862.
LIEUTENANTS.

1st ThomiB II. Simmons.
1st Wm. Bibb. Promoted from 8d

Sergeant August 26, 1862.
2d L. W. Diokson.
2d Samuel M.Crawford. Promoted from

1st Sergeant August 26, 1862.
Sd J. A. Cornwell. Promoted from

ronks Auguet 26, 1862.
BEUORANTS.

2d C. W. Hunt.
4th D. R. Elliott.

CORPORALS.
It. W. Maret. ,
Riobard Cuin.
J. Nimmons.
F. M. Barton.

TR1VATE8.
W. M. Addis.
T. H. Baldwin.
W. B. Baldwin.
Daniel Butes.
Andrew Beurdcn.
J. P. Brewer.
P. C. Brown.
W. H. Burkett.
Davie Carroll.
Lewis Cain.
G. W. Campbell.
E. P. Campbell. Woundod nt Sooossion-

villo Juno 16, 1862.
A. Carver. Killed at Sccessioovillo.
S G ensay.
J C Clark.
F M Cleveland
E E Cleveland
J A Cornwell
W J Crooks
B B Day
I) A Dunlap
J E Elliott
ll W Gilbert
S A GUbort. Woundod at SbarpsburgSoptombcr 14, 1862
J P Gibson
Noah Grant
Jamos Groy
J II Gray
J B Griffin
J D Harbert. Killed at SharpsburgC Hays
A A Herberte
T M Herberto
William 11 x
R R I Ionen
Wm Hubbard
Tillman Hyde. Wounded ot Boona-

borough
D K.CC8G
N Lawrence
J A Lawson
J G Lawson
T W Land
P N Lindsay
J K Mason. Wounded at BoonsboroughJames Mason
A F Mason
Josiah Mason
Elias Mn BOO
F M Minfor
Alexander Moorhead
J A Mooro
B F O'Kolloy. Wounded st Boons-

borough
J N Pogot
T D Patterson
B Phillips
B F Roedor
J II Roedor. Wounded at SharpsburgT S Simmons
J A Troadwoy
W M TrcadwayJ P Woolbright
J A Wright
2 Captains, G Lieutenants, 2 Sergeants,4 Corporals, 62 Piivates.

We hope Ibo bor rooms of Walhalla and Wost
Union will bo oloscd on Friday next. Politlos
and whiskey do not mix well.

A Pocket Necessity.
Tho Texas cow driver, tho summer tourist,

tho traveling salesman, should never be without,
a botllo of Norman's Neutralising Cordial. Tho
small size is convenient for tho pookot and a
botllo should always bo found there

Trip to highlands.
DEAU COURIBR; Allow rao spnco, for once,

in your valuable papor for a »hortekotch of a
trip to Highlands, N. C. Bright and carly
on the 9th of August tho writer, with a
party of too, all told, loft homo bound for a
mountain tour, and after four hours drive,
over mountains and through vales, wo landed
at Hunter's mill, whero tho party halted and
partook of a frugal meal from a large box
which was woll supplied with provisions.
After a short rest wo again wendod our woy,
now olimbing somo hill, now dcBoending in
eomo beautiful vale below, until we soon
found ourselves ascending Kollis Mountain,
on whioh we for the first timo hoard how it
was that tho cat ate up tho grindstone.
We then reached the bountiful Chattuga

River and followed up its banks somo tinco
fourths of a mile to Russell's spring, whoro
wo partook of somo of as cold aud puro
irater as it was over our pleasuro to taste. We
theo passed on to Nicholson's und wore oared
for for tho night by tho Miss Nioholsons, and
without any acoidont, oxcopt ono of tho party
tried to uso tho ooffeo pot for a seat whioh
had just boen taken from tho fire boiling, but
I don't think ho used it as a soat, judging
from tho timo it took him to get up. Ho
then tried to light tho dinner boll for tho
lamp, but it wouldn't burn worth a cont. Wo
got through tho night eplondidly and at 7
o'olook we again wendell our way, tm* aiimh*
ing eomo gentle ascent, now on tho banks of
some limpid stream, with its waters clear as
crystal, singing como lullaby to tho lillies
abovo, until a sudden bond in tho road at
Norton's store brought us faco to faco with u
mountain of gradual ascent for fully two
miles, at tho top of which wo found n board
nailed to a tree and marked "tho top."
"Thank tho Lord" was heartily responded to
by our party when wo roached this point. Wo
then passed on and at noon wo lunched near
tho foot of the Blue Ridge, and after a short
rost we commenced its ascent which was grad-
ual, and nt last Highlands broko in upon our
vision with all its magnificent grandouro of
surrounding peaks.

Highlands, tho city of tho near futuro on
tho Bluo Ridgo, is situated, you may say,
directly on tho top of tho Bluo Ridgo and
the scenery from that and adjoining points is
magnificent, particularly from Stooly Moun¬
tain, which is ono mile from town, and tho
only point wo wore ablo to visit on account
of ruin. On tho morning after our arrival wo
wont upon Stooly Mountain and thoro for onco
behold tho most magnificent view that it was
over our lot to witness. Uighlnuds almost at
your feet, while Whiteside Mountain, stretch¬
ing its majestic side far into tho nir, scorns to
bo trying to outstrip her sister in grandeur,
but just thon a thick fog envolopod tho valley
below as though tho curtain had boon by na¬
ture drawn to hido from viow of mortal man
tho grand scenery and loft ono to refloat upon
the beauties of nature. But our reflections
were but short, for tho rain bogan to como
down and so warned us to return to our hotel
for shelter, which nns not reached until .we
were woll sprinkled, though a dry off, &c,
soon put us in tho humor to seo more, nnd
having hoard of a literary entertainment to
bo held at tho school house at 8 o'clock, wo,
with a great mauy others, repaired thither
and for two hours listened to as fino musió,
both vocal and instrumental, ns wo ever
heard. Speeches woro mado by little boys
and girls that would have dono credit to older
heads.
Wo wcro loth tho next morning to lenvo

tho place, whero there was so much to bo
econ, without seeing more oursolvos, but woro

compelled to by proviens arrangements, nnd
arrived at home on Sunday, after having
spont four days very pleasantly. VEX.

Lot tho Democrats, Grcenbackcrs and Repub¬
lican come lo Ibo mass meeting on Friday next
and hear something thal will do thom good.

Tho Fighting Commenced.
Tho war in Egypt has commenced in

earnest. Oon. Wolsoloy, Commander-in-
Chief of tho English forces, has by a finely
ooncoivod stragotio movement, taken posses-
pion of tho Suez Canal, and han turned tho
flank of tho onomy. Tho fighting lins com¬
menced in earnest and from this timo forward
intelligence from Egypt will he looked for
with intorost:
LONDON, August 25.-Oon. Sir Gornot

Wolecloy in his dispatch to tho war ofiieo
recounts tho engagements nt Magafar on

Thursday, in whioh ho held his ground
tho whole day against 10,000 Egyptians.
His forces numbered about 2,000. In his
details Gen. Wolseley said: I advanced
this morning boforo daybroak with tho
Household Cavalry, two horse-artillery guns,
thirty mounted infantry, one thousand mon
from tho York and Lancaster regiment of
marine.'). After some skirmishing I took
possession of tho dam whioh tho cmcmy had
constructed across tho conni between the
villages of Mngafar and Mahuta. Dur«
ing this operation two squadrons of House¬
hold Cavalry charged tho enemy's infantry
vory gallantly. I soon found that tho oncmy
woro hoing largely roinforood from ToUol-
Kcbit. 1 could seo trains arriving. I thought
it inconsistant with our traditions for tho
Queen's army to retiro beforo any number of
Egyptian troops and so decided to hold tho
ground until reinforce,monts nrrivid. All
day long I havo had an Egyptian foreo of 10,-
000 mon with ton guns in my front and on my
right flank. Tho precision of tho onomy's
artillery was vory good, but fortunately they
fired eommon sholl nonrly all day, and whon
they did lire shrapnel thoir fuses woro badly
adjusted. Tho enemy had their cavalry
rogimont in lino. Tho two horso artillery
guns woro served with pluok and ability.
Our casualties havo boon slight.

LONDON, August 25.-Tho war ofneo has
a telegram from Gon. Wolseley dated this
cvoning saying that after tho fight of yes¬
terday tho oncmy during tho night with¬
drew from thoir entrenched position at Ma¬
halla.
LONDON, August 20.-Sir Garnot Wolso-

loy's dispatch dated Ismailia, August 25,
ovoning, reports that Friday's operations
against Arabi woro ontirely successful. Ho
flanked tho Egyptians at Mahsaraeh Railway
Station, about twonty miles Wost of Ismailia,
whioh ho took, rooting tho onomy with con-
eidorablo loss, taking flvo Krupp guns,
uuvnty-Hvo railway ourringo ludon with pro-

mMtÊ&àStk ninli»».wr7»riiÉTi>fclrii i " 'pgjj
visions nod ti lurg« quantity of ammunition
and ri flos. Qon. Wo I* cl cy'« losses were not
orer a dozon killed and wounded, but forty*
olght oasofl of sunstroke, ono fatal. General
Wolseley glVtis high praise to all his soldiers.
Following up his odvantogo ho took posser«
sion of a look on the frosh wator canal whioh
gives command of a safe route aorosB the
dosort to tho cultivated lands of the Dolta.
LONDON, August 27.-A dispatch to tho

Daily News from Ismailia says: Only six
doad Arabs wore found on tho Hold of battle,
but inside Ramses woro found soveral small
pyramids of stones freshly oreotod, boneath
which dead natives were probably buried.
Although tho ongagemont WAS not sorloue so
far as hard fighting is concernod, tho soldiers
neted splendidly. Tho difficulties of tho
ground were fearful, whilo tho beat of the
BUD defies exaggeration. Oen, Wol.ioloy'o ob*
joot han boon aohioved. and wo have gained
so much more frosh water, for tho canal has
boon carefully dammed at Raineos. Wo lost
a good many horses and mulos, and the re*,
maindor aro fatigued and Badly ueod a few
days' rest. Tho railway has beon repaired
as for as Ramses. The native cavalry havo
arrived and gono to the front.

LONDON, August 27.-A din patch to Rou*
tor's Telegram Company from Constantino«
plo says; Said Pasha wont to Thorapia on

¡Sunday oven in g and informed Lord Dufferin
that tho Turkish Council of Minis tors bad
rosoWed to publish a projjUufitótoO- Z%Wttft
At ubi Paella, and to acopt a military conven
tion with England, conformably to Lord
Duflerin's proposal.
Tho Charleston News and Courier, writing

in refcroneo to tho war, says:
Roughly speaking, tho operations of tho

English and Arabi Boy aro confined lo a

quadrilateral bounded by tho Mediterranean
on ihJíNorth, tho Suez Canal on the East,
tho Nllo on tho Weet nnd tho Arabian
Desiri on tho South. Tho English hold
Alexandria, Port Said and tho whole lino of
the Suez Canal, giving them tho Mediterra¬
nean and tho Suez Canal as tho bases for
their operations. They havo tho N orth and
East sides of the quadrilateral. Tho principal
forces of Arabi Bey oro in tho neighborhood
of Alexandria and Cairo, and botweon Znga-
zig and Ismailia. Zagazig is Southeast of
Alexandria, and Cairo is dirootly South of
Zagazig. Arabi has tho Wost sido of tho
quadrilateral, with spurs nt Zagazig and be¬
tween that point and Cairo. The South side
of tho quadrilateral, has Suez and Cairo
at tho angles, and is unoccupied. The Eng¬
lish nro ¿forco in ot Ismailia on tho Canal.
Ismailia is directly East of Zagazig. Tho
English aro in forco likowiso nt Suez, which
is directly East of Cairo. From Suez thoro
is a disused railway to Cairo. This is hoing
rebuilt. From Ismailia thcro is a railway to
Zagazig. It is presumed that Sir Garnet
Wolsoly intends to push forward one column
from Ismailia and a second column, consist«
ing of Indian troops, from Suez, so menacing
simultaneously tho whole flank and rear of
Arubt Bey's polution. To hold his own

against tho English, Arabi will necessarily
concentrate his troops. If he concentrate at
Cairo by foiling from Alexandrin and Zugo*
zig, the whole of tho Delta of tho Nilo will
bo loft free, and tho English troops can eloso
in upon him in overwhelming forco. If ho
abandon Cairo, the Indian troops, marching
from Suez, will bo in his rear, whilo ho will
havo tho wholo of tho Icmailin column on
his flank, and tho fleet and tho Alexandria
garrison in front. Tho savage Arabi will
find, himself in a very awkward position.
Tho Demooralio Clubs of tho county can add

much to tho interest of tho mass meeting on

Friday by attending ns organizations in full
strength.

.Dlicolicc Valley locals.
AUGUST 28, 1882.

I propose to givo your readers a few items of
(ho doings of our pleasant mountain country.
Wo aro having fine seasons and tho crops of

nil kinds are looking well. Corn'ismuoh better
than usual. Wo have had a fine crop of fruits
of all kinds. Tho pcoplo aro in pcaco and
plenty.
Tho political excitement is subsiding. The

pcoplo of nil pnrlios aro delighted with tho idea
of Ocorgo lt. Cherry being A candidato for tho
IIouso of Representatives. Ho will doubtless
do much lo unite the people.
We havo a school of seventy students taught

by 0. M. Abbott, who is widely known to tho
people of Oconco as an able toucher and good
disciplinarian.
Captain Paid is soon lo begin tho work of re¬

opening thc gold and corundum mines on Col.
Townes' land.

Miss Pinkind and Miss Maggie Dargan, of
Greenville, ore guests of Mrs. Jones, of To¬
rn as pee.

Tho Kev. John O wons is in the 77lh year
of his ago and has been proaohing through this
section for three weeks, doing much good.

Mr. Reuben Lee» a farmer in Chcohoo Volley,
has lived hero over fi fly years and lias ¡never
bought a bushel of corn and has sold corn moro
or ICSB every year for that long period. Mr.
Leo is n model farmer. Ho has a mulo 37 years
old.

Mr. Hill O'Neal has a moro 34 years old.
Moro next time. v. h. M.

AN IMPOSSIBILITY .-Deserving artiolca
aro always appreciated. Tho oxooptional
cleanliness of Parker's Hair Balsam inn ken
it popular. Qroy hairs aro impossible with
its occasional uso.

How IT WAS DONE.-"How do you
manogo," said a lady to her friend, "to
appear BO happy and good natured all tho
titue?" "I always havo Parker's Ginger
Tonio handy" wos tho r*?ply, "and thus
easily keep myself and family in good health.
When I am well I always feel good
naturod."

MLANGE.
INSURE YOUR

COTTON OINS and
COTTON ll DUSKS,

FARM PROPERTY ond
RESIDENCES.

Apply to W. 0. WIIILDBN,
Will!amston, 8. C.,

Orto M. N. SITTON,
«oncea, S. C.

August 31, 18E2. 41*11

New Advertisements*

County Convention of the Uniort
Bepublioan Party of Ooonco
County.

WALHALLA, S. C., August 23, 1882.

NOTICE ls hereby given that a Comity Con¬
vention of Ibo Union Republican Party ol'

Ooonce County will be held at Walhalla on
SATURDAY, the Otb day of September, 1882,
ot ll o'olook A. M., for the purpose of selectingdelegates to tho State and Congressional ConvventTons.
Tho convention will be composed of fiftydelegates apportioned among the several Town¬

ships as follows:
8encoal2, Wagener ll, .
Ccntor 0, Tugoloo 6,
Keoweo 6, Chat tuga 2,
Pulaski 2, Whitowator 2. ....

E. F. BLODGETT,
County Chairman.

August 81, 1882. 4l-2t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ooon.ee Oounty.

By Riobard Lowis, Esq., Judgo of Probate.

WHEREAS, John QriBsop hos made suit to me*
lo grant him Loiters of Administration of

tho Estate and EffeotB of Stephen Baldwin,-deceased--
These aro, therefore, to «ito and admonish all*

and singular tho kindred and creditors of thtf
said Stophen Baldwin, deoeascd, that they bo and*
appear before me, in tho Court of Probate, to*
bo held at Walhalla, S. C., on Saturday, 10»»A»of ScD>omberv1882, aftor publication heva**
Tl o'ofook in UtgL&U^?T;^-*&%* <*mh>\
any they have, why tho said administration!should not bo granted.

Oivou undor my baud and seal, this tho 80thday of AugUBt Anno Domini 1882.
RICHARD LEWIS,Judgo of Probate of Ooonee County.August 81, 1882 41 -2t

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,Oconcc County.
Dy Richard Zoe i a, Etq., Judge of Probate.

WUERKAS, J. J. Norton has roado suit to me
to grant him Letters of Administration ofthe Estato and Effects of Zara W. Oreen, de¬oeascd-

Tbcse aro, therefore, to oito and admonish alland singular tho kindred and creditors of thosaid Zara W. Oreen, deoeascd, thal they bo and'
appoar boforo me, in tho Court of Probato, to'
bo held at Walhalla, S. G., on Saturday, 16th
of Soptcmber, 1882, after publication hereof, at
ll o'olook in tho foronoon, to »bow causo, if anythey have, why tho said administration should
not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal thia tho 80th

day of August Anno Domini 1882.
mc ii A tn) LEWIS,

Judge of Probaló of Ooonee county.August 31, 1882. - 4l-2t

Final Settlement
'THE undersigned respectfully petitions lo tho1 Probato Court of Oooneo county, S. C., for a
final settlement of tho estato of James Willard,minor, on Monday, tho 2d day of Ootobor, 1882,and a final disoharge therefrom,

JOHN D. VERNER.
Guardian.

August 81, 1882. 41-4t»
THU ISTATJE OF SOUTH

CA ECO ff, I ftA,
COUNTY OF OOONEE.

IN THE COURT Ot' COMMON PLEAS.
S. P. Dendy, as Administrator, 1 Summons foi*

Plaintiff,
against

Millcy Grant, widow, Eliza- Relief.
bctt\ Weldon, Martha Brown,
Mary A. Palmer, Pulten F.
Gucssand Joseph Guess, heirs- [COMPLAIN?at-law, and R. L. B. Connelly, NOT
Grantee of George Grant, de- SBRVKO.]ceased,

Defendants.
To tho Defendants above named;

YOU aro hereby summoned and required to
answer tho complaint in tho abovo elated

action, whioh is filed in the office of tho Clerk
of Common Pleas for Oconco oounty, S. C., and
Bcrvo a copy of your answer to said complaint
on tho subscriber at his office on tho publio
equaro in Walhalla, S. C., within twenty daysaller tho service hereof, exclusivo of tho day of
such Bcrvicc, and if you fail to answor tho
complaint within tho timo aforesaid, tho Plain¬
tiff in this action will apply to tho oourt for the
relief demandod in the complaint.

S. P. DENDY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Walhalla, 8. C., August 20, 1882.

[L. S.] J. W. STOIHLINO, C. C. P.
To tho abovo Defedants, Milloy Grant, v. idow,Elizabeth Weldon, Martha Brown, Patton F,Guess and Joseph Guess, heirs-at-law of GeorgeGrant, deceased:
You will take notice that tho complaint in tho

abovo stated notion was flied in tho offioo of tho
Clerk of tho Common Pleas for Oconco county,S. C., on tho 29th day of Auguat, 1882, and
that tho object of Bald action is the foreclosure,
of a morl gago of tho real estato of GeorgeGrant, deceased, mentioned and described in
said oomp<aint. S. P. DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attorney.August 81, 1882. 41-0t

©1IWFE ©F @®OTiH) ©AIR©-
UWfo,

COUNTY OF OCONEE.
IN TUE COURT OF COMMON I LKA.'),

Lemuel V. Pitts, ns administrator of the
personal estato of William Pitts, doooased,and hoir nt law of said docoascd, David
Pitts, Daniol Pitts, Ronben Pitts, Hariet.
Pitts, Sarah Herring nco Pitts, Amanda
Pitts, Mella Pitts and Molinda Pitts,Plaintiffs, against Emily Pitts, Harriet
Pitts, Matilda Christian noe Pitta, NancyLiles nco Pitts, Keith Prioo, Garvia S.
Price, Turnor Cronshaw, Fnnnio Gorman
ncc Crcnshaw, Alico Harrington nco Cren-
shaw, Kinley nco Davie, Ellon Sawyer noo
Davis, Alice Cain nco Davis, Warron It.
Davis, Charles J. Davis, Ida Davis and H.
D. A. Riemann, Dofondante.-Summons
for Relief.
To Ibo defendants herein:

YOU aro hereby summoned and required
to answer tho compliant in this notion,which io filed in tho offioo of tho Clork of tho

Oourt of Common Ploas for said oounty and
State, and to eorvo a oopv of your answer on
the subscriber nt his office, on the public
squaro, in Walhalla, S. 0., within twentydays after tho service horeof on you, exclusive
of tho day of such sorvioo.

If you fail tn answor tho oomplant afore¬
said tho plaintiffs will apply to tho oourt for
tho relief demanded in tho complaint ant
tho coats ol this action.

W. J. STRIBLING,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.Walhalla, S. C., August 30, 1882.

TL. S.] J. W. STRinuNo, 0. 0. P.
To the defendants in this notion:
Tako notice that this action is brought fe

tho salo of tho real catato of William Pitts
lato of tho abovo statod county and State
doooased, in aid of tho porsonalty for thi
payment of his debts and for tho distributiot
of the balance of tho proooeda of sue
salo among his hoirs according to their re
speotivo interests. Also take notioe that n

porsonal claim is made against you or nn
ono or moro of you. Tho complaint in tbl
action was filed in tho Clerk's offioo for sal
oounty on tho 30th day of August, 1882.

W. J. STIUB-LINO,
lr* Ui ni HY At tomoy.

Augustiil, 1881. tl -Gt


